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FIND DEFECT IN BRIDGE BILL

Act to Aid Counties with Long Struc
tures Makes No Appropriation.

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO DECIDE

ae Board of Tablln lands and
R.IMIna Will Malt Koittwrit

to Inspect NIK for "ew
Aarlraltnral School.

Frnm a fitaff Correspondent )

!JNCOt,N May 4. imperial.) In the
Cronln brlcls hill whl h wan pawned at the
rerent mstn of tli locMatur snl ii.
whlc-- provision was made for,
In the building ami malntslntna; of bridgr
ovr stri-am- inniv than li.'i frt In leneth
It ha hrrn illni ijvrrM that. ultlumKh thrtc
was a stain lory of nin-fift- of a mill pro- -

vlrteil for, thrro was mi an to the j

appropriation from thr sum arrrulng from
the levy. Thla H In said will prevent
Hoone, ltoyd and Holt rountlen. whlrh
tiave applied for all under the provisions
of the bill from obtaining- - the assistance
whh-- they have been after for noma time.

Attorney (lennral Martin has been asked
for an opinion on the measure and
whether Auditor Barton drawn warrants
for aid to any of th" ronntlrs depends
entirely upon what that official derides.

The one-fift- h mill levy would raise ap-

proximately HO.Wm ami heMe the rnuntlrs
whloh have alrrHdy applied there are sev- - I

eral others whli'h are nlrcus or receiv-
ing help In the construction of their lon(r
brldcc. According lo the provisions of
the hill counties eMail pay half the cost of
building the structures and the slate the
remaining half. Following the clause

to thlrt matter In the measure an
amendment wan Inncrtod which read: "Pro-
vided that the mute shall nut be liable for
any money tn excess of this appropriation
hereby made."

Hut nowhere In the Mil can there be
found the appropriation which In that
ela.ua la designated a "hereby made."
Nor are the moneys accruing under the
levy railed for In the bill, appropriated In
express terms. In the latter part of the
Mil it. is stated that the proceeds of the
levy shall be only the H8.0f;2, while the grand total this

ut la the measure, but neither In the
title of th bill nor its body is there an

xpreins appropriation made.
Senator Lew of Boyd waa especially deslr-u- s

of having the Cronln bill passed for
la benefit f Boyd county. It waa under-
stood dnrlag the latter daya of the legisla-
tor that he deserted hla little band of
hwoirgetit democrats and joined the Doug-)a- s

rxmnur 'democrats and voted for the
toouglaa county choice of sifting committee
for the sole purpose of securing a promise
fre mthe majority of the senate that the

fate aid bride bni would be passed. The
lin was pased and signed by th governor.

Stat JOngtnoer Price baa received appll-rWin- na

for stats aid for three proposed
'hrMgea, rw to b bunt tn Boon oounty,
wnd one across th Xlobrara river between
9Fta7d and Hoilt counties. The Boon oounty
wtnnlss toners application waa th first

on on fil tn the stmt ngmeer' office.
It ks fcir bridges vr th CMar rrrer
tn Soon ormrcty, an to bs buTJt wher
xbra-- is a bridirs known as the JLeAA bridge,
she mitea lunh-wee- t ef Cedar Rapids, to

tn fast tang and stxteum faet wide.
tbs Spans, at an ftjnted cost ef tUOO;
th nfhar to b "hnflt north at Odar Bagdda.
W0 feet Jmi, iour gpana. aloat f tMOO.
Th nbtraqr 'aramlsBlanri tuadg tbouuty to pay "half fh amLJ . , : -

3a f th eotnrty ara

ut 'Soyd and nit iutiii aaka
Vor a brlds W feet km ncrosa th Xlo- -
,rmr rlvsr at a --point roQea atrofh r

vMitbwst f "Pita la Soyd 'xomty. Ja
Munstsa ost la Kivjjn,

llrto) assonMSxs rmrr Xrltoatea.
Trrarfm BoimnRua dnrnjr - n

tn state Imv ber ntlfte4 "by State
Yrffinmr Vrttm that thur mimt ammnty -- dth
'th pwrtaion Tseveml u fcrigalionmaur nnuma "whtah in on nquMng
ttlmn to "TouUd

. baadKatea --whlnh can beua sma toa4 and wtrloh Terrorrv in
sMtdttton the um cf m nwsuuirtna' Amtou be.
'lOWU sucn same to b f

.yansrn aiprrjved by fh state
auiei All th wort: must b start ad

wlthTn ten flay jxfrer tintlce is Teostvad by
tta rnpsmtsn nnd a refusal to comply
"alfa th nsw acts means that th water
will b -- huV --pft Jrora th dltohen on
atstd. '

4o TnYosrbsT Oat OsMsaay.
m -- rrrst taachra gun cuiupany offlt0c, wstcn ta-- n part of th Nrtraaka

"National maxd ts to be mustered out of
tao-oerr- lo n XlayMXX Thta la due to th

'faot-tha- t tb company 1 unable to obtainn rood em niulsmant necessary to oarry
on its did, lt la theaght that n portion

7swuipTBcnt could b ah tamed In
a yT 0T so, but th uambera did not
oars to resnain rgantsed until that ttme.
The mna war deatroua of OTgnnhtrngr as a
field battarys but th military board of the
national guard, whtch recently met. dn.
udd that th laxpens of aarrytng such

an could ret b nxatntainad
under thApptwprlatdon tuait by tn taala.
lain re for the -- atat -- eldlrrs, th earning
nainauium. -

tat Banned to llsiac Twin.
Toe Wat Board of 7rublto Xsuvts and

Hufldln ,s has annooneied Its Itiarrary for
tas trip whtoh lt will to ewuthwest

for the porpos of dtermtn
lug opon a location the nw svgrtmil
turai sononi. cmatrinaa rvrwtea f th
board declare that nm of th members
dlr to be hancraeted while ut tn th

j "d aewjrts that they are wuilng
to pay that they get. "W
do not destr to be shown any particular
farora," said be today. "All we want Is
a took at th profKMed sites and a meet
log with th nsn who hav the affarr tn
charare for the different bow,'

Tti board will tear this dty tMit Son- -
day evening and Co direct to Hotdroge.
Monday morning they' look er the
proposition which that city haa to sub
mit. At 10: they will go to McOeok
rnem there they will take an antomebile
to Culhortaon-an- d return. They will spend
the ttsht at MoCook and the next mormng
will lease for' Kartley, which haa lately
come out aa a candidate for the location.
After locking over the Wartlry offer th
board nlil so via automobile to Cam-
bridge, where dinner will be taken. After
sums time spent there the stste officials
will rentinu the trtp to Oxford, where
they will remain during the night
Wednesday morning thrv will take a train
to Alma, where Uoveroor HhaHenserger
and his hand of faithfuls wll show them
Harlan county1 stte for ths new laetitu-t- t

.n. liter in th dsy they will tukeover
t' J. M..(rar's vlllago Of Uaaeet. Front
thra they Will raturn home, arriving hero
That evmxaog. Trips to .Hseken Berw and
North Watt, other OBntander for th lo.
cation of tli jchaol. wm bo mad later en.

Nnakias JNkianwtlk Hoawla.
Knx la a Mil. a university student Wh

limed th MnKhan iasurret tua aoui tint
ago. ha written local frtaada that h has
found lit wit liil;-i- n exnedlngly uninler- -

rh Uoi h has left taatn. alabtll 4
U Madsr scai aa. bul aays

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties

The director of census has announced the population of Hanner
Nebraska, aceordln to IU minor divisions, as follows:

Miner Civil Plvtalnn ' 1H'".
COI'NTT 144

precinct ?::
ti'tabe Hex k preclnrt
Ixine Pine preclnrt 12
JTinf 8prlna precinct N

W right precinct ?:.7

Countv total1 Includ" population (124 In ii'W In ! of
rumpktn t'reek precincts, annesert 10 I,on Springs precinct since 1!"0: population
I.14J In IKS" of Freeport precinct, anned to Wright preclnrt. population (?7R In
100) of Hull precinct, annexed to iib Hock pincinvt: and r.upulat on iwin
IWi) of Ijoralne precinct. annrtd to I.onc Spilrf" precinct, bctwe n IW and

tl'art of (iabe hock precinct mnexed to Flowerfleld precinct In 1!7.
Pumpkin t'reek nnd Banner precincts annexed In IW'i and IM7. respectively.

The director of census hss nnnoutieed the opulatinn
Nebraeka, according to Its minor division, as follows:

Minor Civil Ttvtsfon.
PI.A1NK COI NTY .,
mewster preclnrt
I Minn precinct r
Punning precinct

Krilt n v eclm i
tllardsrrahhle pn cinct
Hswley precinct
tl.upv precinct
T'litdum precinct

i o inty total Includes pnpitls
preclr.ci and liffl. tHnrds'-rahhle and l.tiry precincts
from parts mmlng precinct in and J9i, respectively.

hln lettr that he waa disappointed In

them for the excltment which he thought
would occur regularly waa not often forth-
coming. McDIU declares that the Insur-rect- o

leader has no desire to fight any
more than he absolutely has to and says
that the skirmishes Indulged In by his
band are rather tame affairs.

Aviation Meet 4'erlnla .
Hecretsry Mellor of the Ptate Agricul-

tural board today made announcement of
the aviation meet which Is to be held here
May 24. 25 and IS. The meet will be held
at the state fair grounds and will he put
on by the Curtiss Aeroplane company.

More Pnllmnna nn Tracks.
The valuation of private car companies

doing biihlness In this state has been com-
pleted by Secretary Seymour of the State
Board . of Kquallzatlon and Assessment.
According to the figures obtained by the
secretary of the. board the Pullman com-
pany has run more cars in the state during
the last, year than at any other previous
time.
Lst year the board placed the assessed

value of standard sleeping at a total
of tTO.773 and tourist cars at S18.S09. a arrand

used for purposes total of

Th

frv

take

for

cars

ear Is $124,869. This year standard cars
re valued at 1101.841 and tourist car at

123.028. The state board valaea standard
cars at 112,600 each and torulst cars , at
83,000. The Pullman company's own vmJua
is 11,16 for standard cars and $7.(11 for
tourist car.

Anderson Commits Suicide.
Jacob Anderson, who had' applied for a

divorce from bis wife only 'Monday,, com
ml ted suicide early today by drinking oar--,
bollo acid at his home near Agnew,; north
west of this city. . He ' leaves two sons
besides bla wife, nl his petition for divorce
Anderson alleged that his better half had
cursed him severely for more than two
years past. ' '

t

Karly TTemesteadrr Dead.
Mr. Ellxa Brlttlan. one of ' the first

woman homesteaders In Nebraska and ens
of the first settlers in Johnson oounty,
died her today at th ehome of her son.
s. U. Wright. She waa M years old and
leave beatdea her son two daughters, Mrs.
Martha Ralha and Mrs. Cmma Crawdaen,
Dotn ox Bpokana, wash. The daoaaaed waa
for several years resident of Teeutnseh
and anJy last fall moved to thla elty, ah
waa a nattr of Indiana.

Grand Army Will
Camp at Kearney

Animal ILeetirig of Department of Sa- -
braaka Will 2e Held on May

, 17, 18 and 19.

KTCARTEET. Nehu. May CfSpeeial.V-T- he
animal ostoainpment ef the Nebraska Grand
Army of th RepnbBo will be, held in thla
city May U. 18 and 15. Th oommitto In
chsjrg baa aUlned the following program.
which la anajoct to sroch change aa clr--
oumatanoa nay Teiralr:

Council f administration 'will meet at
Midway hotel Wednesday at 4 p. m.. May
n. A public reoaptloa win b held at the
Mathadiat EplsnmsU chuch Wednesday
evening at a. Comrade Hanrjr Wood win
proald. Governor AUtrlcb la expected to
b Tiiassut and xnak a abort address.

Ch grand jwaa win talc plao May It,
piuuuiUy at 10 a. nv. farming on Twenty-fift- h

atrnnt and Contra! avonu. under the
dtreatlan of JL. S. Boagland. aonlor aid
and chief of mtm-r- and jaarch to th high
aohool groand, wbsr Mabo Xrguoa.
dBpartnseiit patrfotio Instructor of th.
'Women' Belief Doric wOl present th flag-t-o

th high aahl. rb dopartakegct Url.
otio taatruntnr of th t-- t f tb Grand
Army of th SUnmblio wll ljn ouj par.
trait ef Troatasnl t.trww ,

Th first fa unmans maafing of th
cgmjiinaut will asnwan at J jt. m May u.
at th Aity ball, Twenty nenund And Av-tv- ujl

Th Womsm'a Kehof warpa 1 callad to
moat In tb Ktrat Mathsdiat TuOsomsH
ehursh, at a. m., TChuxaday, May U.

Th convemton of th Ormnd Army og
th Aspuhlio hi called to moat in Qetld Vu-tow-

building at J. JO p. m.. J&ay 18.
Thoaampiiro at tb apnea house will bo

Thursday ouaning, Hay Xt, beginning
promptly at o'ohju;. Tunr will be guud
apoaksnv goad mnaio .and lota of fun.

Etaation of department oeCbaor will oaur
alny at at 'slock m.

BOOSTER ,DAY AT EDGAR

Sta WwtlM Van JCtvart, Vwt rwltEsjor ttl Kavesi
k ill ii.

KDGAB, Nb.. llay a CSpaoial.) Eassrr'a
boeatn- - day was mamd by bad weather
yetsarday, but th program waa asrrfcvd out
In full, tars crowtis attndinx.. It oun-siKtr- 4

ef several concerts by tlra Nelson
crnt saail, (ram 10 a. m. till noon. At t
o'clock a vaadevtlla entertarnnwnt waa
(iven tn th bead ataad in Main street. At

(fetook a baltora mtaro and a para-eha- u

lump was siren.
Fairfield defeated Kdar m the ball fans,

16 to i. Another vaudeville entaruinment
and a daaoe fallowed in the evening.

NKBH1SK1 OIH1. IX R1.UPEHKMT

sftss Barsell of taste sad Bis. AOkm
of Qhaaa, K. Wsd la Ultaota. .

WKKA.TON. 111., Ma- - 4. ffipeoial.)Ar-thu- r
Allen at Clean, K. and Mlsa Mil

drad Burdell at Bactc. Neb., sloaed andwr married her , vastarda' .

irCOOE. Nab.. Mar
Geacaa A. Jiava. ehtraprantar. at this dry.
wtia was fatally tnjus4 atft Cnlbartaon yes-
terday mornina, dMrd stars this aAarnoon.
while bains: carried Xrata th train ts his
residencs. lr lS'v saassnptaa ts baard a
fast freight, Nn. TO, at Oulbertaa. whTJ

rstrtK and ss.-rit- s that becaiu ef their tram w ,n motion and going at
tendency to remain luacute so much of Kuu ipMd. H snliamd his footing'

and haM, under th Lexis to
waycac A. lad as cut all at ths talcs.

'K
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teeth resulted from Ipes of blood
shock. He leaves a young widow.

potai. H A AT

and

7(nibr of Arroaila for l.lntlt
Amounts Opened on First May.

AM.IANCE. Neb. May 4. Speclal.)-- Th

Postofflre Savings bank opened auspi-
ciously Monday. Postmaster Tash spent a
few days In Cheyenne. Wyo., the latter
part of last week, to obtain some Idea as
to how the Institution worked, a similar
bank being In operation In that city, for
a short time. Bu1nrss stsrted off briskly.
some depositors opening their sccounts with
JinO, which Is the monthly limit. It Is
thought that a large amount of hoarded
currency will find Its way into this branch
of the postofflee. The clientele for the most
part consist of the foreign element, who,
no doubt, have been used to an Institution
of this kind In their own countries, and
are quite willing to trust llncle Sam with
their money, whilst they are rather dell-cat- e

about other banking Institutions. An
additional clerk has been granted for this
new branch In the work of the postofflee,
and Fred Carlson of the carrier force was
therefore recently promoted to the cleri-
cal force to fill the vacancy.

Double Wedding at Mitchell.
DbSHTJi.lt. Neb., May 4. (Special.)

Miss Clara Grundmann and Mr. John P.
Poppe were united In marriage at Beth
lehem Lutheran church In Kiowa precinct
thla afternoon and at the same time and
place a brother and sister of the bride and
groom, Mr. W.. D. Grundmann and Miss
Dora Poppe were also married. A recep-
tion will be tendered the young people at
the home of John Poppe this evening.

. . Nebmalui News Notes.
PAIRBURY John Heasty, has been ap-

pointed city attorney of Falrbury by Mayor
Frank F. Tlncher.

DBSHLER The broom factory shippeda car of whisk brooms to Boston Tuesday,
also . a largo consignment of brooms to
Ariaona.

NEBRASKA CITT-Alb- ert Smith, a horsetrader; hired his horse to a stranger, whoborrowed a wagon and left the atate.Sheriff Flacher is trying to locate theUl'e'--

BB1A TRICK James W. Hobson hag filedhla peUUon for a license to operate a sa-
loon at Wymore. There are 'seven ap-plicants for saloons at that place and twoat Plckrell, thla county.

BEATRICE! Samuel B, Gregory- - of Ma-
haska. Kan., and Miss Arlle M. Wilcox ofSteele City, Neb., were married here yes-
terday by Rev. R. N. Orrill. They willmake their home on i a farm near Ma-haska.

KKARNETT Edward J. Isdell and MissHaliie M. Young were married In thiscity Tuesday evening and left on an earlvtrain for Palisade. Colo., where they wlil
reside. Mr. Isdell Is the son of a prominent
contractor of this city, R, G. Isdell.

AJjUANCE At the regular meeting ofthe city councl last night the following
saloon licenses were granted: RobertCampbell. King A.BJordan. F. W. Rehder,tools Luft,,Cook A WUaon and James AChariton.

KKABjv, to r Ctmnty Judge V. M. Ballo-we- llprouuied 'a dlvaros. Wednosday after-noon for Mrs. Amanda frn-- i
her husband, John Bodenhetmer, on the

IF
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sround of desertion Three years ago Mr.
snd Mrs. llallowell were msrrled Ky Judge
Hsllowell. I

K EA RNKY Complaint hss ben Med In
county court bv lounty Superintendent K.
K. Hsya, rlisrglng AMx tjoodwln with re-
fusing to rotnplv with the rompulsory
education law snd alleging that he hsskpt from the public schools his two chil-
dren. The esse will be tried Saturday.

HK AT RICK Captain 11. T. Weston yes-
terday received a letter from Adjutant
Oenerel Phelps snnounclng thst the first
Machine Oun company would be muRtered
out Wednesday evening. May in The com-
pany has been holding on with the hope
thst a field artillery would be established
here.

WYMORK The city council has awarded
the conlrsct for building the ower house
rnr the new municipal electric plant to
S. A. Cornell of Pawnee City, the price be-
ing 8.1.MX. The building la to be completed
by July 1. It will contain, bealdes mschln-er- y

and office room, a council chamber
and stnrsge vault for city records.

FA I KRl'RT James Roderick, a Falrbury
carpenter, la lying at death's door In Dr.
I.ynch's hospital, aa a result of falling
from the roof of Roy K. Riley's new house
yesterdsy. Roderick Isnded on s cement
cutter snd waa seriously Injured Internally.
Roderick Is 1!8 years of sge snd recently
csme to Fslrhury from Steels City. Neb.

NEBRASKA CITY-T.- uts Bradehoft, one
of thel eadlng harness dealers of the city,
who was arrested some time since on a
dipsomaniac charge and realensed on pro-
bation, was arrested again last evening
and sentenced to the stste Institution wher
such rases sre treated. He became de-
spondent and threatened to kill himself
and do harm to his family.

WYMORE The men of the Order of the
Eastern Star surprised the women of the
order at a regular meeting last night with
a roast pig feast. A forty-poun- d porker wss
served with other edibles after several can
didates had been Initiated and regular busi-
ness concluded. There wss also a program.
Visitors were here from Blue Pprlngs,

snd Barneston.
FAIRBT'RY The body of Mrs. W. J. Bab- -

cock was brought to Falrbury from Armour.
Neb., and the funeral services held at the
home of her brother. Robert Rabcoek. The
deceased was a former resident of Falr-
bury, but some . time ego removed to.

Armour. Mrs. Bahcock was born In Wis-
consin, August 6. 18fi9. She Is survived by
her four brothers, a father and two chil
dren.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge Travis held a
short session of the district court here
yesterdsy afternoon and handed down a
decision In the divorce case of Mrs. Pauline
Hampel Schuits aialnst her husband. Carl
H. Schultx. He gave her an absolute di-
vorce and 83,700 alimony and then made an
order requiring her to pay 8700 to te at-
torneys who looked after and fought her
case.

BEATRICE The directors of the Bea-
trice Commercial club held a well attended
meeting last evening and discussed matters
pertaining to the welfare of the city. The

I)
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advertising committee snnounced thst it
hsd decided to hsve lO.frnn souvenir books
of Beatrice printed f"r the purpose of

the cltv. The membership com
mittee will soon start on a campaign for
new members.

SPUINOFIHI.D At Rlrhfleld. flve miles
out of here, three negroes were srrested
on rharae of stealing some elothlns of the
railroad section hos on the Rock Island.
The men showed fight nnd seversl shots
were exchanged. The negroes rsn for two
mllis. but were finally surrounded snd rap-
tured Hherlff 8pcai msn took them to
l'apllilon where thry will have their pre-
liminary hearing.

IM'OIII t.n A. aiila, M.allnff nf th
I villa., tni.l ... la. I .v.nlnff tti mills W.I .

voted on an estimated valuation of tino.mO.
for expenses In 1!12. Peshler Is out of debt
except the wster bonds. aTid has 82.000 cssh
on hsnd In excess of license money Just
paid In. E. M. l'phoff snd A. O. Rlchey
were granted saloon licenses at 81.20n each
and William Koenke paid 8100 for th
elusive pool hall right. Justice Oriebe was
appointed marshal.

NEBRASKA CITY-Mana- ger Charles
Bennett of the Nebraska 1ty Telephone
company is again experiencing consider-
able trouble with squirrels who sre cutting
many of his heavy telephone rabies In and
about the city. Yesterday they put out
twenty-fiv- e phones on one line wnd for the
last month have been giving him all kinds
of trouble along that line. He baa appealed
to the cltv officials asking that the police
be Instructed to kill the squirrels and thus
protect the property of the company.

OXFORD Miss Ida Wanner and W. T5.

I.uektng were united In marriage Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'r.lork. at the German
Lutheran church. Rev. K A. Grotheer, pas-
tor of the church, performed the ceremony
In the presence of a large number of friends
and relatives. Immediately following the
ceremony a large reception waa held at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wanner. Mr. and Mrs. I.ueklng
will go tn housekeeping at once on a farm
two miles noth of town. .,

RUSH FOR CORONATION IS ON

Two Thousand Americans galled on

the Gears Washington
Yesterday.

NEW YORK, May 4. --The rnsh of Amer-
icans for the coronation began today In
earnest. At the North German Lloyd pier
In Hoboken there were 2.000 passengers for
the steamship George Washington.

Among the voyagers was James J. Jef-
fries, who will take the baths at Carlsbad
and also see the coronation.

Two years ago when Jeffries started on
a similar journey a bolstrous crowd saw
hhyi off. Today but ahandful of friends
waved him goodrbye.

IEP0SIT3 made on or before
May 10th in the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from May
1st.

THREE PER CENT interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-
drawn at any time without notice.

The combined capital and eurplng is $1,350,000.00.
It ii the oldest bank in Nebraska.

Established In 1866.

United States National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska

K. I. Barlow, Fralda. O. B. BaTorsUok, Asst. Cash
a. W. Wattls, Tloo-Bro- a. B. F. aforsmaa, asst. Cash
T. B. Caldwell, Tloo-Bre- s. 3. C. XcOlaffe, Asst. Cash.
W. B. Bboadoa." Cask. O. K. Tata, Asst. Cash.

Open on Saturdays Until 0:00 P. M. '
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Some Women Always

3

Look Well

They Go

You Know Such Women Among Your
Acquaintances

Tailored to Order Clothes
Are What These Women Wear.

They're the kind of clothea that Ttiakr the
wearer always apix-a- r styllahly drwwrd. They '

have the snappy appearance, ttu nciartuetui
of styles, and the Indefinable "Rlr" of the
real man tailored to order ladies' clothes that
the "cold storage' ready-to-we- ar garments
cannot puesess.

They're the kind of rlothea we are making;
for hundreds of Omaha's bet. dressed women.

UVy W e guarantee every mide-tjo-ord- rr garmenk
' that leaves our shops.

SUITS BUILT TO ORDER

$25430435
Also Skirts, Dresses, Riding

Habits

THE NOVELTY SKIRT CO.
214-1- 6 North Sixteenth St. Opposite Hotel Loyal

Advance Notice "

Saturday We Will
Hold a

of Tailored Suits
That will surpass any previously attempted. Wait
for it watch Friday Evening Papers for Prices.

Hayden Bros.

Mstv"

Coat and Pants to Order $20.00
Special Sale for Saturday, May 6th

.The newest shades of tans and grays as well as some nice
blue serges are included in this offer. See our north win-
dow. These are the best values offered la Omaha. We
line the coats with good alpacca. Every coat carefully

k tried on in the bastings. Every , garment guaranteed
perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthv - Wiloon Co.
I 8O4-80- 6 Sooth 16 th St. Five Steps South of Par nam.
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